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Fifth Congressional District Convention
Tlio Republicans of the Fiftli Congressional

District of tlio feUito of Nebraska are borcby
called to meet in convention ut the Kerr oporit
houso in tlio city of Hasting on Hay 12 1004 at
tlirce oclock in the afternoon for tlio purpose
of placing in Domination one congressman from
said district for the solcction of ono president ¬

ial doctor
And to oloct two dolecutos and two alternates

to tlio Republican National Convention to bo
held in Chiqago III on Tuesday tlio 21st day
of Juno 1004 nnd for the traduction of such
other business as may regularly como before
said convention

The apportionment based on the state ap ¬

portionment ontitlos the several counties in
said district to the following representation in
said convention
Adams 17 Chase 4 Clay 17
Dundy 4 Franklin 10 Frontier 8
Furnas 11 Gosper 5 Hall v 10
Harlan 0 Hnyes 4 Hitchcock S
Konrnoy 10 Nuckolls VA Perkins 3
Phelps 11 Rod Villowll Wobstor 13

It is recommended that no proxies bo allowed
in paid convention but that the delegates pres ¬

ent thereat bo authorized to cast the full vote
of tho county represented by them

Ry order of tho congressional committee
Hnstings Nebraska March 17 1001

J E Kellet Henuy Fox Jn
Secretary Chairman

Sknator Burton of Kansas will have
r long time to be sorry that he over
knew the Rialto Grain Co in the capa-
city

¬

of special solicitor before the POD
Ik The Tribunes report of tho Re-

publican
¬

county convention which ap-

peared
¬

in the issue of Apiil 8th the list
of congressional Mogates appeared un-

der
¬

the title of senatorial delegates and
the senatorial delegates were printed as
congressional delegates The reader
will make a note of this fact Also that
A D Johnstons name should be added
to tho list of senatorial delegates

Well Haray Lindsay gets left The
Tribune knows little about the merits
of the cat e and cares less about the fac ¬

tional element in tho contest if any
there be for political larty factional-
ism

¬

is a good deal like dog eat dog but
in it all one cant help experiencing a
sensation of regret and sympathy for
Lindsay although the chances are that
he would bo better off in every material
aspect in a few brief years if he should
definitely cut out politics and confine
himself to his profession

Of General Interest
George F Bacon has been appointed

postmaster at Carrico Hayes county
Judge Norris has accepted an invita-

tion
¬

to deliver an oration at Sutton July
4th

Judge Norris bill for holding federal
court at Grand Island in April once a
year has passed the house

The senate has confirmed the ap-
pointment

¬

of A V McNear as post-
master

¬

at Blue Hill a nominee of Con-
gressman

¬

Norris
The Bank of Holbrook capital stock

SG000 has been incorporated by Samuel
Patterson C M Brown A M Keys R
F Patterson and E Brown

The Beaver Valley Breeding Im-
porting

¬

company of Wilsonville has in-

corporated
¬

The capital stock is 89000
and the incorporators aro V A Hunt
J H Phelps J V Anderson G A
Anderson C T Faris and P P Pierce

The Wray Telephone company of
Wray Colo has filed articles of incor
poration in Nebraska The company
will construct a line to CulbertonNeb
connecting the lines of the Colorado
Bell Telephone company with those of
the Nebraska Telephone company and
will construct independent exchanges in
this state

On the Burlington lines west of the
river a vast amount of track work is to
be done this year There will be little or
no rebuilding but the main lines are to
be put in he best of shape for the heavy
traffic to follow tho latter part of the
3Tear Some of tho main lines are not
fitted with steel of sufficient weight and
strength to carry the big freight engines
safely and to make their use practical
there should be no main line where they
cannot be run A few days ago a gang
of track men were put to work near
Riverton where they will put down
neavier steei adouc torty men are in-
cluded

¬

in this gang v Another gang will
bo put to work west of Wymore in the
near future During the latter partof
the week forty Italians were sent out on
the main line between Lincoln and Hast
ingsand another gang of nearly equal size
will soon be at work on that line Lin-
coln

¬

Journal
i rt

Like the running brook the
red blood that flows through
the veins has to come from
somewhere

The springs of red blood are
found in the soft core of the
bones called the marrow and
some say red blood also comes
from the spleen Healthy bone
marrow and healthy spleen
are full of fat

Scotts Emulsion makes new
blood by feeding the bone
marrow and the spleen with
the richest of all fats the pure
cod liver oil

For pale school girls and
invalids and for all whose
blood isthin and pale Scotts
Emulsion is a pleasant and rich
blood food It not only feeds
the blood making organs but
gives them strength to do
their proper work

Send for free sample
SCOTT BOWNE Chemists

40415 Pearl Street New York
iuc auujioo an druggists I

ITISAMUTER OFHEALTH
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PUBLIC FREE LIBRARY NOTES
In tho summer of 1675 there sailed from

Franco for Quebec a vessol that included
among tho passengers Father Louis Hennepin
who was destined to become one of the most in¬

trepid adventurers in tho now world Louis
Hennepin was born about tho year 1640 inBol
giutn while that country was under tho domin ¬

ion of Spain Ho becamo a Recollect friar but
his temperament did not permit him to submit
patiently to tho strict discipline imposed by the
superiors of his order Ho was a wanderer a
lovor of adventure and ho went from place to
place in the sees to which ho was assigned so
fnr as under tho rules of tho church ho was
able to do Ho was not content with the narrow
horizon of the old world but longed for tho op-
portunities

¬

afforded by America It is saidand
it may readily be believed that he employed
every art of which he could avail himself to se-

cure
¬

tho appointment that brought him to this
side of tho Atlantic

Arrived at Quebec Hennepin spent most of
his time for several years in tho wilderness fol-
lowing

¬

the hunters and trappers nnd visiting
tho Indians in thoir villages as a missionary
priest In tho winter his clothing and a porta ¬

ble chapel were carried on dog sledges ho fol ¬

lowing on snow shoes in summer he traversed
tho water wajs in canoes Afterwards he was
transferred to Fort Frontenac where he came
in oven closer contact with tho frontiersmen
and natives and from which he made excur-
sions

¬

into the country of tho Iroquois
Tho work of the churih was always carried on

simultaneously with that of exploration by the
Catholic nations and mi sionaries were mem
bers of every band of adventurers When La
Sallo started upon his explorations Hennopin
was selected to accompany him An account of
LaSalles discoveries and fate has heretofore
been given in this column and so far as Henne¬

pins course was tho same as LaSalles the story
will not bo repeated Hennepin with two com-
panions

¬

left LaSalles party in central Illinois
Floating down tho Illinois river to its conflu-
ence

¬

with tho Mississippi they ascended that
stream for some distance when they were cap-
tured

¬

by tho Sioux by whom thoy were carried
on long hunting trips into the interior It is
impossible to determine the extent of their
wanderings but it is certain that Hennepin taw
tho Falls of St Anthony he being in fact the
first to describe them as he was tho first to tell
tho European world of Niagara He traversed
much of tho country embraced within the
states of Iowa and Minnesota and he may even
have como within tho state of Nebraska If so
ho was with tho oxception of Coronado wlio is
known to have crossed what is now the boundary
lino between Kansas and Nebraska the first
white man to stand upon our soil At any rate
in his map of the region covered by his explora-
tions

¬

Hennepin traces tho Missouri river to its
source which ho conceived to be a lake among
mountains

Tho friar and his companions wero rescued by
a party of hunters and after pursuing the toil-
some

¬

and weary journey back to Quebec he
eventually returned to France where he pub
lished tho account of his discoveries His book
attracted wide attention Though filled with
inaccuracies and absurd claims as to the part
he took in tho expeditions of which ho was a
memberhis Discovery of a Now Country and an
earlier work Louisiana are among tho earliest
chronicles wo have of the exploration of the in-

terior
¬

of our country For these they are of in-

estimable
¬

worth though they should be read
with caution and in connection with other and
more authentic accounts of explorations in
America An excellent though brief account
of Hennepins adveutures will be found in La
Salle and tho Discovery of tho Great West
Hennepins own narrative has recently been
published in two magnificent volumes issued by
A C McClurc Co

Special Daily News Offer
The Omaha Daily News will be mailed

six days in the wreek from now until
January 1 1905 for SI money to ac-
company

¬

the order This will carry
you through the presidential campaign
and possibly all of the Japanese Russian
war

The DVtly News receives the complete
Scripps McRae cable and telegraph re-
ports

¬

the full Newspaper Enterprise
Association service and has four special
correspondents at the seat of war thus
enabling it to give you accurate news
promptly Kemember it is an mdepen
dent paper giving all the news without
fear or favor This offer is good only
during April

Send order to this office or direct to
Omaha Daily News Omaha Neb

Men Past Sixty in Danger
More than half of mankind over sixty

years of ago suffer from kidney and
bladder disorders usually enlargement
of prostrate gland This is both painful
and dangerous and Foleys Kidney Cure
should be taken at tho first sign of dan
ger as it corrects irregularities and has
cured many old men of this disease
Rodney Burnett Rockport Mo writes

I suffered with enlarged nrostrate
gland and kidney trouble for years and
after taking two bottles of Foleys Kid ¬

ney Cure I feel better than I have for
twenty years although I am now 01
years old Sold by A McMillen

Serious Stomach Trouble Cured
I was troubled with a distress in my

stomach sour stomach and vomiting
spells and can truthfully say that
Chamberlains Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets

¬

cured me Mrs T V Williams
Laingsburg Mich These tablets are
guaranteed to cure every case of stomach
trouble of this character For sale by
all druggists

Now is the time to take a spring tonic
to purify the blood cleanse the liver and
kidneys of all impurities Hollisters
Rocky Mountain Tea will do the busi-
ness

¬

35 cents Tea or tablets L W
McConnell

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS

County Assessor Eno is over from
Diinbury attending to tho duties of his
office this week

Miss Kate Sawyer is in University
Place and expects to take a spring course
in the Wesley an in music etc

George Enoch and family departed
first of the week for California where
ho will go to work at his trade

Mrs R M Douglass spent her short
vacation from school with her sistpr
Mrs H T Bruce up in Broken Bow

SDBollesJr is having a dwelling
house built on his fathers ranch uear
Box Elder and oxpects soon to occupy
the same Ho will make his home on
the ranch

Mr and Mrs Arthur Wood arrived
in the city Wednesday night from
Livingston Montana where he is now
local storekeeper for the Northern Paci-
fic

¬

They will visit relatives here for
some time

J L Woodson nnd bride arrived in
the city last Friday night They will
occupy a suite of rooms over the post
office as soon as vacated by Mr Hofer
and family

Congressman Norris arrived home
Wednesday from Washington and will
likely remain until after the meeting of
the Congressional convention on May
12th His renomination is matter of
course ditto his election

Dr A P Welles of our city is the
new member of the pension board for
Red Willow county succeeding Dr A
W Hoyt late of Indianola Now if
the board will hold part of its meetings
in McCook it will be about the proper
caper

Mr and Mrs G E Thompson en-

joyed
¬

a brief visit this week from Mrs
Ada E Thompson and daughter Rita of
Alliance Mrs Thompson was on her
return homo from attending the burial
of her mother at Plattsmouth They
left for home via Brush Thursday night

Mrs E H Doan Mrs J D Hare
and Mrs Leroy Kleven received a
large company of lady friends Thursday
afternoon at tho home of Mrs Doan in
an entrancing manner Mrs Arthur
Wood of Livingston Montana was also
in tho receiving line Mrs Fowler Wil-
cox

¬

received and ushered the guests
Mrs F M Kimmell served ice and
poured coffee assisted by Mrs F W
Bosworth and Mrs W F Pate The
dining room decorations were in pink
and white with flowers of bouquets of
bridesmaids roses The refreshments
carried out the color scheme Numerous
large bouquets of scarlet carnations
adorned other rooms of the residence
MrsW B Mills presided at the piano
during the afternoon It was one of the
notable social events of the post lenten
season

Cone Bros Success
Cone Bros the enterprising druggists

rathor than await the ordinary methods
of introduction urged the Dr Howard
Co to secure a quick sale for their cele-
brated

¬

specific for the cure of consjipa
tior and dyspepsia by offering the regu-
lar

¬

50c bottle at half Drice
The wonderful this plan at

was surprise Cone
and today there are scores of people here
in McCook who are using nnd praising
this remarkable remedy

So much talk has been caused by this
offerand so many new friends have been
made for the specific that the Dr How ¬

ard Co have authorized Druggists
Uono Bros to contiuce this special half
price sale for a limited time longer

In addition to selling a 50c bottle of
Dr Howards specific for 25c Cone Bros
have so faith in the remedy that
they will refund the money anyone
whom it does not cure

When your head aches your stomach
does not digest food easily and naturally
when there is constipatiou specks be-

fore
¬

the eyes feelinp giddiness
bad taste in mouthcoated tongue heart-
burn

¬

sour stomach roaring or ringing
in the ears melancholy and liver trou ¬

bles Dr Howards specific will cure
w - - Iyou It it does not it will not cost

a cent f

Cheap Rates to the Pacific Coast
From March 1st until April 30th the

Burlington is offering very low rates to
the Pacific coastand intermediate points
Full particulars can be obtained by call ¬

ing on the agent

Now is the time to clean house
clean your system first drive out the
microbes of winter with Hollisters
Rocky Mountain Tea It will keep
well all supimer 35 cents Tea or
tablets L W McConnell

Pirating Foleys Honey and Tar
Foley Co Chicago originated

Honey and Tar asa throat and lung
remedy and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foleys Honey
and Tar many imitations are offered for
the genuine Ask for Foleys Honey
and Tar and any substitute offer-
ed

¬

as no other preparation will give the
same satisfaction It is mildly laxative
It contains no opiates and is safest for
children and delicate persons Sold
A McMiJlen
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Oh the Pleasures
of moving day of ripping up carpets
and rods of breaking in a new
houso and fitting stove pipe of eating
your meals on the kitchen stairs and
waiting for the plumbers and tho gas
man Theres a joy thats unconfiued
about all this and

You Can
a

ave It

but do you want it Wouldnt you
give a pretty penny to escape it There
is only one way viz to own instead of
forever moving If you are thinking of
the better way see the Secretary of tho

McCook Co Operative

Building Savings Assn

A Cure for Headache
Any man weman or child suffering

from headache biliousness or a dull
drowsy feeling should take one or two
of De Witts Little Early Risers night
and morning These famous little pills
are famous because they are a tonic as
well as a pill While they cleanse the
system they strengthen and rebuild it
by tonic effect upon the liver and
bowels Sold by L W McConnoll

Garden and field seeds at Waites
Advertised Letters

The following letters were advertised
by the McCook postoffice April 131904
Cook F W
Doharsh Mrs Ed
Gordnor Ernest
Huest George
IIerendonE J

WW
W
John

II

W agner
calling for please

say were advertised
F M Kimmell Postmaster

A Thoughtful Man
M M of Winchester Ind

to do in the of
His had an unusual cae of
stomach and trouble physicians

idTtTrlpht
wicu xiLiiiy a wew juu mis ana sue
got at onco was finally

of 2o
a even to drug

to

you

you

by

Dr

i u

w

Jeffords
Latimer G
Moheng
McKay S
Prutuo Nancy

Jacob
When these letters

they

Austin
knew what hour need

wife such
liver

iirelief cured
success Only cents

great Bros store

much

tired

refuse

stair

their

than

L W McConnells

DR SHWARTZ
The Noted Eye Specialist

OF DENVER
WILL BE IN

At HOTEL

Shwartz has done work hero
any other eye specialist comes

oftener than any other specialist is
too well need any introduction

references aro his patients your
neighbors and friends Difficult
and school children solicited A large
stock of artificial eyes glassss on
hand A large portion of headaches
and hysteria St Vitus dance nervous
prostration epilepsy and other nervous
conditions are caused by eye strain
Dont feel discouraged because you have
failed to obtain relief from itinerant spec
tacle venders I guarantee satisfaction
in all cases

Will foe at the Commercial Hotel
May 4th
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STAIN
It Alakes Furniture New

It is Fun to Apply It
The Result Is Most Pleasing

Made in EIGHT SHADES

PRODUCING EXACT IMITATIONS DIFFERENT WOODS

4th
COMMERCIAL

Wednesday

SOLD BY

CONE BROS Druggists

nliiiiWrjTa

CITY CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

Catholic Order of services Mass
8 a m Mass and sermon 1030 n m
Evening service at 8 oclock Sunday
school 230 p m Evory Sunday

J J Louohran Pastor
Episcopal Services in St Albans

church as follows Every Sunday in
month Sunday school at 10 oclock a in
Morning prayer at 11 and evening prayer
and sermon at 8 The third Sunday in
the month floly Communion at 730 a
m All aro welcome

E R Earle Rector
Congregational Sunday school 1 0

a m Y P S C E at 7 p m Sermons
at 11 a m and 8 p m Iu the morning
Reception to members and continuation
of subject Divine Measurements In
tho evening Why Some Men go to
Church Good music All wolcome

Geo A Conrad Pastor

First Baptist Church Sermons at
11 a m and 715 p m Biblo school at
945 a in Junior society at 3 p m B
Y P U at 745 p m Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening 8 p m Morning
subject Steadfastness of Faith Text
Hebrew 1038 Evening subject Third
Commandment Text Exodus 207
Excellent music All welcome

C R Betts Pastor
Methodist Sunday school at 10 am

Class meeting at 12 Junior League at
3 p m Epworth Leacue at 7 p m
Prayer meeting every Wednesday even ¬

ing at 8 pm Preaching at 11 am and 8
p m Evening subject A Divine Sav-
ior

¬

We expect the Wesleyan Quartet
to sing at tho evening service Morning
subject Christian Enthusiasm Bro
Got preach in South McCook at 11
a m 8 p m

M B Carman Pastor

There will be celebration of the com-
munion

¬

at St Albans church Sunday
morning April 17th at 730

Save the Loved Ones
Mrs Mary A Vliet Newcastle Colo

writes I believe Ballards llorehound
Syrup is superior to any other cough
medicine do all that is claimod
for it and it is so pleasant to take My
little girl wants to take it when she
no need for it Ballards llorehound
Syrup is the great cure for all pulmonary
ailments 25c 50c Si at A McAlilleus

I have used Chamberlains Stomach
Liver Tablets with most satisfa2

tory results says Mrs F L Phelps
Houston Texas For indigestion bili
ousness and constipation these tablets
are most excellent Sold by all druggists

Iu Earnest Then
I have noticed said the offhand

philosopher that a woman will get a
golf dress when she has no intention to
play golf

Thats so agreed the man with the
incandescent whiskers

And continued the offhand philos-
opher

¬

she will get a ball gown when
she cares nothing about dancing and a
tennis aress wlien she wouldnt

ethVht of d tennis for fear she will freckle and

and

more

and
known to

His

cases

cind

Old

OF

tho

will
and

and will

has

and

nlnv

bathing suit when she has no thought
of going-- into the water and a riding
habit when the very thought of climb ¬

ing on a horse gives her the chills
and

Yes interrupted the man with the
incandescent whiskers but when she
gets a wedding dress she means busi- -
ness Ever notice that Judge

Woman Cruelty to Woman
Another illustration of how mean a

woman can be was given the other
night when a young lady was calling
on an elderly spinster who dresses and
acts with unbecoming youthfulness
The spinster showed her visitor a beau-
tiful

¬

handmade lace collar and said
proudly This is over fifty years old

It is beautiful purred the girl
Did you make it dear New York

Press

Advanced Ancestral Pride
So Woodby is very rich now When

I knew him he was poor His only
treasure in those days was the musket
his great grandfather carried in the
Revolution

Oh his great grandfather has been
promoted since Woodby exhibits his
sword now Philadelphia Press

Cnttinff
Mrs Talkyerblind can say some of

the most cutting things
Yes If she could only keep her

mouUi closed for five minutes you could
have her arrested for carrying con-
cealed

¬

weapons Life

Vicious
Susie Now when Im asked to sing

I never say Oh I cant I always
sit down at the piano

Jennie And let the audience find it
out for themselves Illustrated Bits

Cacao is grown in Cuba hi connection
with the coffee plant as the latter re-
quires

¬

shade which is furnished by the
former at the same time yielding a
profitable crop

AMERICAS GREATEST WEEKLY

The Toledo Blade
TOLEDO OHIO

New and Larger Building New Presses
New Steretype Plant New and

fldern Appliances n Every
Department

Tho Toledo Blade is now ins tali d in it new

territory arranged
people easily comprehend

reading cumbersome columns dailies
current topics plain

special editorial matter written inception
published

newspaper popular
Weekly Blade 100000

jearly cribers circulation
addition

Blade publishes stories
departments matter suited

member family dollar
Write tpecimeu Address

Blade Toledo

MuriniUlf

White
Sottlsg

EQSggferInent3tr200

Wyandottes ood iayers

MRS ED LISTER Danbury Neb

Genera

Richardson shop
VnTTTt

shapo huvo
ployed shops

SciiitrDT

Mike

SCHMIDT

Blacksmithing

Wals
DEAI EE

POULTRY
and LGGS

Old Rubber Copper and Brass

Highest Market Price Paid Cash

Block West Citizens Bank

flcCook Nebraska

Martin Con fin
UUI

oply reliable wholesale houso
between Denver Hastings

JOBBERS

Fruits an d Produce
We Buy Car Lots

goods direct from grower that
why sell cheap Merch-

ants headquarters

We Pay Cash for Eggs

Local Lontr Distance
Phono

One door south Tribune Office

HeCOOK NEBRASKA

wvrzsrnnrmws

New Firm Old Stand

ANTON MAGNER

proprietors

B and M

Lleat Market
David Magner has gone
into the firm which seeks

continuance public
patronage guaranteeing
the best everything sea-
sonable the most rea-
sonable prices

Anton Magner

SUTTON

JgWgLER
MUSICAL GOODS

mccook Nebraska

Indigestion Causesaarrfe of ftHe
Stomacin

many years has been supposedCatarrh Stomanh
dyspepsia uKSSopposite

opposite

nntcrAptin
catarrhpeated attacks indigestion inflames Vho

building modern plant oqiipmont the clanr thus caus
facilities equal to publication between Juices natfl instead of

Chicago only vekiy caUed Catarrh SSSS00- -

newspapur edited expressly
The of tho world so

thut busy can more
than by

made in each issue by
from

down to date The only paper espec
ially ior jeopie wno uo reau iany newspa
per and jet thirst for plain facts That
kind of is is proven by
fact the now over

and ts is in all
parts of the U S to the news the

short and serial andmany to every
of the Only one a year

for freo copy The
Ohio
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relieves an lntiammation of the mucoumembranes lining the
nerves and cures bad breath soSr ridnessense of fullness after a
dyspepsia and all stomach trebles gl0n
Kodol Digests What You EatMake the Stomach SweetBcttlescnly Regular size S I 00 l oMinVot

th trial size vhtch MltafoV 5sPrepared by E O DeWITT CO ChlcaCo IK
For Sale by L W McConnell
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